**Route Description**

**Route #802 – Troy High School**

**AM: Blue #8021**
Leave Winter St & Luther at **7:39am**
Head East on Williams Rd
Left on Winter Street Extension
Left onto Pawling Ave
Left on Congress St
Right on 15th St
Turn Right on Tibbits Ave
Turn left on Burdett Ave
Right turn to Troy High School

**PM: Blue #8021**
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm
Right Burdett Ave
Left on Sage Ave
Left on 15th St
Left on Congress St
Right on Pawling Ave
Continue Pawling Ave
Right on Winter St
Terminate at Winter St & Luther St

**AM: Red #8022**
Leave Campbell & Wynantskill Way at **7:35am**
Head East on Campbell Ave
Right on Spring Ave
Left on Myrtle Ave
Left on Pawling Ave
Left on Maple Ave
Right on Spring Ave
Left on Campbell Ave
Right on Project Rd
Left on Delaware Ave to Madison Ave
Right on Madison Ave
Right on Spring Ave
Right on Campbell
Left on Donegal Ave
Left Ballina St
Left on Colleen Rd
Right on Campbell Ave.
Terminate trip at Wynantskill Way.

**PM: Green #8023**
Leave Mill St and Erie St. at **7:32am**
Head West on to Mill St
Merge to Burden Ave
Turn right to 4th St
Continue 4th St
Turn right to Federal St
Merge to Sage Ave
Turn Right to Burdett Ave
Turn Left to Troy High School

**PM: Green #8023**
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm
Turn Right on Burdett Ave from Troy High School
Turn Left to Peoples Ave
Merge on Federal St.
Turn Left to River St.
Merge to 3rd St.
Merge to 4th St.
Merge to Burden Ave
Turn left to Mill St.
Terminate at Erie St

**AM: Purple #8024**
Leave 2nd Ave & 101st St. at 7:35am
Head South on 2nd Ave
Continue River St.
Turn left on Hoosick St.
Turn right on Burdett Ave
Terminate at 2nd Ave & 102nd St.

**AM: Orange #8026**
Leave 101st St & 7th Ave at 7:45am
Head South on 7th Ave
Turn left on Middleburg Ave
Cross over Oakwood Ave to Park Blvd
Turn right on 15th St
Turn left on Hoosick St
Terminate at 2nd Ave & 102nd St.

**PM: Purple #8024**
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm
Turn Right on Burdett Ave
Terminate at 102nd St.

**PM: Orange #8026**
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm
Turn Right on Burdett Ave
Terminate at 7th Ave. Terminate at 7th and 101st Street.

**AM: Yellow #8025**
Leaving Stow Ave & Burke St at 7:36am
Head south on Stow Ave
Left on Cottage St
Right on Morrison Ave
Left on Vandenburg Ave
Right on Sherman Ave
Left on Donegal Ave
Right on Ballina St
Left on Colleen Rd
Right on Campbell Ave
Right on Spring Ave
Left on Myrtle Ave
Left on Pawling Ave
Left on Locust Ave
Right on Spring Ave
Continue onto Hill St
Bear right onto 5th Ave
Right onto Ferry St
Continue onto Congress St
Left on 15th St
Right onto Tibbetts Ave
Left onto Burdett Ave.

**PM: Yellow #8025**
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm
Right on Burdett Ave
Left on 15th Ave
Left on Sage Ave
Right on 15th Ave
Left on 5th Ave
Continue onto Congress St
Left on 5th Ave
Continue onto Hill St
onto Spring Ave
Right on Campbell Ave
Left on Colleen Rd
Right on Ballina St
Left onto Donegal Ave
Right on Sherman Ave
Left on Campbell Ave
Left on Vandenburg Ave
Right on Morrison Ave
Left on Cottage St
Terminate at Stow Ave & Burke St.